care systems themselves. His excellent report to WHO draws its first conclusion in the following words:
American health workers have tremendous lessons to learn from European experience in every aspect of social medicine. Teaching methods and rehabilitation in Belgium; university research, local public health services and medical care organization in Great Britain; hospital service, infectious disease control, and social welfare planning in Scandinavia; voluntary health organization in Holland; child health care in France; medical education in Switzerland-each provides invaluable lessons for health progress. Prevalent American self-satisfaction and feelings of superiority seem entirely unwarranted. ' It was some years before Dick had an opportunity for further foreign study. The socialized health services of the Soviet Union had been abundantly analyzed for American readers by others (from Henry Sigerist and John Kingsbury to Mark Field), but the systems of the other socialist countries of Eastern Europe were scantily reported. It is evident that in this study, as in his Western European study of 17 years earlier, Dick Weinerman was especially concerned with the lessons that could be learned for organization of American health services from foreign observations. He thought always in terms of the formulation of a national health program in the United States. In his work for the Committee of 100 for National Health Insurance in late 1969, one can see the influence of these European observations. In both his 1950 and his 1967 studies, he was struck with the positive role of the European general practitioner as the source of primary care, despite many criticisms of his lack of adequate ancillary personnel support. Both these laudatory and critical judgments can be seen in one of his key recommendations to the Committee of 100, where he says as follows:
Primary care, with emphasis upon health maintenance of families and individuals in a local service area, is best provided by a small interdisciplinary team of personal physician, nurse-practitioner and community health worker in various internal proportions-assisted, of course, by the needed professional and technical personnel who provide the supporting specialty, laboratory, radiology, and other services.' Dick and Shirley Weinerman met their death while embarking on still another comparative study of health care systems. It is significant, I think, that the three countries chosen were not representative of their continental regions, but rather were countries that might well have much to teach the United States; in the Middle East, it was Israel; in Asia it was Japan; in the South Pacific it was New Zealand. Having just spent a month in New Zealand myself, my sorrow is all the greater that tragedy prevented us from hearing Dick Weinerman's analysis of the health service organization in this egalitarian island.
The last international health contribution of Dick Weinerman was his leadership in an International Conference on Studies of Medical Care, held in August 1969 at Asilomar, California. This was planned jointly by Dick, on behalf of the APHA Medical Care Section, and the Medical Sociology Section of the American Sociological Association. I had the privilege of attending this conference, participating in the specific workshop on "comparative health service systems" which Dick chaired, reading the final preliminary document he prepared for this workshop, and reviewing the final report of it, which he also wrote. In this document, which I hope will soon be published, he takes a sophisticated overview of previous scholarly efforts, in English, to compare health service systems among nations.
There can be no better way to conclude these remarks on Richard Weinerman's international health contributions than to quote the words with which he ends this analytical paper. He finished with a question on why crossnational studies of health services should be made; and he replies in terms of four basic goals:
1. To rationalize the existing health service systems in relation to the values and resources of the society; 2. to provide for flexible adaptation to changing human needs and scientific potentialities; 3. to establish appropriate priorities for the health service sub-system in the overall national context; 4. to expedite the transformation of knowledge and resources to health values, through the intervention of health services of optimum effectiveness and efficiency. ' Finally he adds-in that typical posture of forward-looking optimism:
Reciprocally, it may be hoped that, through the stimulation of crossnational research studies, the benefits of improved health service systems may find expression in the enrichment of human life throughout the world.6
